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Membrane 6. Feb 20, xxvij Elizabeth. Joan and Alice Roundell executrices.

Dec. 12, 1584. I, John Roundell of Scriven, smyth, &c., to be buried in the
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churcheyeard of Knaresburghe, &c. I will that my gooddes be equally devided into
two partes, whereof the one to be for myself &c., the other I give to my children,
Thomas, Edward, Richerd, Johanne and Alice, equallie emong them. I give to
Edward my sonne to stiddes in my shopp att Knaresburghe, one vice, all my naile
tooles and all my hammers, tonges, bellowes and all other working geare and tooles
in my said shopp, with two chistes, one grindstone and all other huslementes
whatsoever in the said shop remaning; to Richard Roundell my sonne on paire of
newe wayne wheles with fower hoopes for the same, and the iron which I bought at
Yorke of Thos. Knowles for the binding of the said wheles, also one oxe, called
Toppin, with all my hyockes, teames, harrowes, plowses and plowe geare; to
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Johanne by doughter one stiddie which is within my house att Scriven and one silver
spone; to Alice my doughter one girdle with silver buckles, which was her mothers,
and one little silver spone, one red garded cowe, called Marrigold; to John, sonne of
Anth. Roundell, one gymmer hogg; to Mary, daughter of the said Anth., one ewe and
a lambe; to John, son of John Flint, one ewe and a hogg, to be delivered to Edw.
Flint, his unckle, to be kept for his behoofe; to Alice and Anne Roundell, daughters of
Tho. Roundell, either of them one gimmer hogg, and to be letten furth bie Ric.
Roundell ther unckle for ther behoof. The rest of my gooddes &c. I give to Johanne
and Alice Roundell my daughters, equallie between them, and make them
executrices &c. I make Pet. Keighley and Marm. Roundell supervisors. Witnesses,
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Tho. Lowys, Rob. Roundell, Tho. Burnett, Marm Roundell.

